
A TALK WITH EDWARD 
VERRALL LUCAS 1 

CYRIL CLE~lENS 

" H O\T many ~Efferent edi~ions of Mark _Twain 's works have 
appeared m England? asked E. v. Lucas. the great~ 

es~ayist, when I "isi ed hi~ publication office in Little Essex 
Street ·everal year ago. 

Seeing that I was at a 1o ~:,; to answer this question, he rang 
a bell and \d1.i::;peretl :iomethinO' to a page. In a minute the 
boy returned with a pile of book.:;, and after barely glancing 
them over , Lucas described all the different editions or Mark 
Twain. Without doubt it is only such a rapid method of 
work as this that has enabled him, although continually busy 
a~ the head of a large publishing house, to ~write over fifty books. 

For a vivid personal de cription of the man, I cannot do 
better than quote William Corte Holliday who met him a bout 
fifteen years ago: "A youngish man· fifty, perhaps, rather tall . 
A good weight, not over heav'}' . Light on his feet, like a man 
who has taken his share in active field games. Something of a 
stoop. A smile, good, natural, but ~ly . Dark hair, but shot 
with grey. Koble prow of a nose. :\.Io · t striking note of all, 
that ruddy complexion, ruddy to a degree which (as I reflec t 
upon the rnatLer) se~:J.w · to be peculiar to a certain type of English
man.'' 

Lucas was born in 1 ~ 6 , and wa - a.bou twenty years old 
when he broke into print: some atirical ver ·e~ in the Globe 
new paper. Three or four years after. on leaving University 
College. London. he joined the staff of the ' :.tme pa.per . His 
first book, A. L 1je of harles Lrtmb's Friend. Barnard Barton, 
apperu·e<l in 1 "03 ; his fir a.n th olc gy . T he Open Road. in 1899. 
In 19•H wa- publi hed the fir:< t of h is tn:wel b ole, H ighways 
a nd B.!Jtcays 'in Sus;ex. The year following a pp ,a red the delight
ful lron erer ·in L onr!on, whi.: h was to lnauo-Ltrate a whole 
··eries of Wanderer books dealing with the principal cities of 
Europe. Last year, in every book"tore in Paris. I saw copies of 
A Wa nderer in Pnris . _-\.ll Americans and Englishmen who 

l. ::1.1r. Luca.s died on .Jun~ .:!7ti.t, 1938 

2. This paper was read, corrected. and a.ptJrov.,d . by ~Ir. Lucas himself. :'>!r. Luca.a 
scratcb<'d out this adi ,..crivP. hut tlw r~adcr wUI agree with me t bat it should bo• rntnined . 
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v1s1t the French capital make this book their vade mecwn. It 
is a guide book that people appreciate, not only as a means 
to an end, but as a joy in itself. I had the same experience in 
Florence, Rome, and the other cities that the Wanderer has 
-written about. i\ o matter how many have covered the same 
city before, Lucas always finds something new and original to say. 

In his spare t ime during the course of a few years Lucas 
produced his L ife of Charles Lamb, \Vhich has become the standard 
biography of the Gentle Ella, leaving little or nothing for future 
biographers to do. But howev-er excellent are his biographies, 
his novels (of \vhich he has given us over a dozen), and his 
travel-books, it i undoubtedly as an essayist that Lucas will 
go down to posterity . Of his essays, St . .John Adcock has wTitten 
so admiJ:ably, ·• ..... . \vhether they take a theme that drift.t: 
into thought that is deep enouah for tears, or is lively with 
burlesque laughter, or lighter in idea than thi tledmv-n or almost 
as intangible as the air, they are as delicately done as any filigree 
carving in ivory, and have a genial, friendly companionable 
warmth of humanity in them that makes the comparison with 
ivory inadequate. His admirers used to be amused that Swift 
could sit down a.nd write an essay on a broomstick; but Lucas 
does not require a broomst ick, he can ?<'Tite a delightfully quaint, 
witty, or wise essay on nothing at all." 

vVhen I told Lucas how illuminating his Wanderer books 
had been to me: he replied : 

"Before commencing to wTite each one, I always endeav
oured to catch the particular spirit of the city, and to determine 
the characterisbcs that distinguished that city from all others, 
both ancient and modern. And once having arr ived at the 
personality of a city in my own mind, I spared myself nothing 
to make my readers see the city in the sarue manner that I did. 
Whether I leave out a chmch or a. mu~ewn that all the guide 
books consider a grievous offence for the tomist to miss, I care 
not at all." 

When we began a discussion of the b"l'€<tt novels being madt> 
into motion pictures, Lucas said : 

' ·If I knew that a play \vas g·oing to be made from one of 
my favorite books, I would not go to the theatre, but would 
spend the evening in some other way. But a few nights ago 
I happened to see Tom Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn on the 
films, and I am bound to say that the film story ha::; been pre
pared with the utmost skill and reverence. This may be be
cause the producer has been dealing with an American classic 
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of a very special kind, primarily for American audiences who 
know it well enough to check him off. But whatever the reason, 
the film is one of the be.~ t arranged and best acted that I have 
ever seen." 

Then \I asked Lucas what he thought of Mark Twain, 
".Yiany years ago," he r eplied , '·I wrote that Leares of Grass 

and Huckleberry Finn 'vere the two finest _\merican books: 
meaning not merely books wri tten by Americans. Although 
many American books ha,·e since been wTitten, I am to-day of 
the same opinion." 

After offering me a cigarette. and lighting one for him.oelf, 
Lucas continued: 

' '\Vhen I had the honor or meeting :\far.-: Twain at u Punch 
dinner (:VIr. Lucas has been one of the leading contributors to 
this celebrated magazine for many years) on his last visit to 
England, I asked him why he had never incorporated in H~.tckle
berry Finn the glorious chapters about the boasting bargemen 
which he dropped into Lif e on the }vf ississippi. His reasons 
were not too understandable, but I gather that some copyright 
question \Yas involved . There is nothing in H uckleberry Finn 
quite the same as the episode. nor indeed anywhere else, except 
perhaps in the Book of J ob.'' 

American authors "-ere discu:osed for a while . After telling 
me that be knew and liked Christopher Morley, Oliver Herford, 
William Cortes Holliday, and Hamlin Garland, Lucas went on 
to say: 

"I ha \ e j Ul:;t beelt reading an interesting article in an Ameri
can magazine, one of a series called Travels of a Literary X omad, 
by Hamlin Garland. The article this month tells about his 
meeting with Conan Doyle and Bernard Shaw." 

Lucas was the only man of letters I met during my whole 
stay in England who mentioEed an _-\merican magazine. and 
who seemed to have an actiYe interest in American literature, 
thus gi-ving yet another indic<Ltion of his broad intere:;ts. 4\s 
the conversation proceeded. I tried to urge Lucas to say sometbing 
about his own life, but without succe:ss. for he possesses the 
modesty characteristic of all people who are both charming 
and great. There are only three fact;; gi>-en about him in 
Who's Who : that he is chairman or the publishing firm of 
:rviethuen and Company, that he has been a member since 1928 
of the Royal Commis~ion on Historical ).fonumonts, und that 
he is the recipient of the H onorary Doctor of Laws from Saint 
Andrews University. The remainder of the entry is taken up 
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with the names of his books. How refreshing to find a man 
who let:s his work speak for himself. His books are this happy 
man's jewels, even as Cornelia's children were hers. 

I asked the greatest living authority on Charles Lamb if 
the latter had ever met Thomas Love Peacock or Mrs. Inchbald. 

''That Lamb met Thomas Love Peacock," replied Lucas. 
with the authority of one who had devoted many years of his 
life to a particular study. "is gathered from the story that at 
a banquet he once drew attention to an egg in the salad as 
being 'what a drunken Peacock might lay'. I have seen no 
word as to his knowledge or appreciation of Peacock's work. 
.\Irs. Inch bald he looked on rather as a joke ... 

The question came up of where is tho best plu.cc for authors 
to write. To the remark that I had lately been talking to an 
author who did most of his writing in hotel rooms, Lucas replied: 

"It is a queer thing. but I have never been able to write a 
word in hotel rooms. \\nat inspiration I ordinarily have 
totally leaves me. But. strange to say. I have no difficulty at 
aJl in writing both in trains and in aeroplanes ." 

Just before leaving I presented Lucas with a certificate 
which stated that he was a member "in good standing'' of an 
American Society. Whereupon he sent this greeting to his 
fellow members: 

":My best wishes go to any Society that describes me as 
being in good standing." 


